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CAIIPU8 ntoa 'ftftJI:SDAY TO MaNDAY

ot wwk. or tralll&q tor work. Tile
~her ol recaaatnlcUoe whteb face tM ..._DUIT TMOIIA. lAVI WI....NG UNIOII atNGIM AT 4 A.M.
OODb7 an b 1r•Aoa. la1'011'1q tbe n0P WAR MilANI A NaW WOIILO
I'OLLOW. NAC. DIICLAIIATION
. . . . . . . . . ..., ot tbe l"8bbrrUU ....
. . . . . . . , ........, . . well." Tldr....
ov ....... ,.... far nJalel.. COdal W..-c:bed rrc. tiM&r .._._. bJ Iaoo-weat • ~ Ia ...._. ot t.be new world tbat will
PldladeiJiala ,....... or bJ •·
Uoa ID a etatement &hen out to the N._ oc.e CMit ot tMa war, 8lld PNrldiBt cited IJ"'QQ rwuaaa. tbl"oaall tbe corrla
TueMa)' Dllbt.
TboiDu ID ber brief apeeob from 1'a)'lor don, tbe 11DdeQra4aate bodJ, ID ftl'loaa

.._ JOe..,_.,.,

"Tbe fact of the matte1· Ia that we u
woaaeo shall see a sreater demaad for
our Hrricee thaD eYer before,•• lllu
K.lqa~ declared.
"Tbe maiD ~
that we must remember ta that the 1nt
problem of the war ID thla couotr)' wu
ODe ot uaemploJ1DeDt In ltl4. Tbla came
aa tbe reault of tbe abltt trom peace lDduatrlea Into war IDduatrtes. Now there
Ia the lb1ft from war IDduatrlea to peace
IDduetrtee and the preparation for tb.la
will brtq In Ita traiD a loq Uat or dill·
cultles.
"The ut.Uiza.Uon or women In labor Ia
at pre~Dt &D unllnown quaotlt)•. Of ODe
thlq we .,,. be certain, that the world
hu DeYer needed so much the aenlcea ot
educated and professionally trained
women."

VARSrrY DOWNS PHILADELPHIA,
5-3 IN SEASON'S FIRST GAME
L O..a. &.a for V'llitln; M.
T,ler, G. "urns allll E.llmalw
fara..Teua
Toppins Phlladelpbla'a three soata
wttb two to spare, Vanity rousht Ita way
to victory iD the ftrst pme of the aeuoD
lut Saturday morning. In aplte of the
Ylalton' nearly lmprepable d~feDSe the
home forwards manag~ to acore llve
llmee after L . Cheston. Phlladelpllla'a
atar eeoter forward •. bad put In the ftret
or ber three aucceaetul aboll.
With II. Carey '20 moYed back to ~D·.
ter halfback from center forward, wbere
abe Jtlared laat rear. and 0 . Hearne 'lt,
II. TJier 'U, 1:. Biddle '11, and B. WeaYer
'10 ID their old pla.cea, Vanity preaeoted
a formidable front. The chief nterau
OD tM Pblla4elpbla team were the 11.....
C.._toD, Klu
and lin. t'arleL
lllu L. Cbeetoa Ia captalD ot AU·PJdla.
delphia.
8oere 1-1 1" l'lret Half
Da.riDS 1DOR or the lrst ba1t V&ralt)"a
pme wu lackadaillcal. 11. Tyler '11
'lt atarted tbe ball .down tbe Deld with a
ruah. but before abe c:oald aboot the CJPpoalq deleDM IDtMfand. 8eYeral Umea
Klu Trier aD4 P. i'r&Doe •tt, worklq t&
ptber, and 0 . Hearne 'lt, dribbllDa Ill
(CootlDued OD 1)&18 3, eolllJDD 2.)

l'arl•.

AUTHOR OF "CARRY ON"
co.tJNG

Lleutena.nt COillapby Dawaoa, aut.bor
Lettere In WaMIIIM, will
epHil here, Saturday evenln1, December
7th, under the li:ducaUOD o.partmeot ot
the War Couoetl. LleateD&Dt Dawaoo 11M
beea wooded aDd MDt bome. to Newark.
N. J . .H e bu been lec:turin1 throusb tbe
eountry elnc:e bla retuna.
lJeutenant n.waoo cractuated from Os·
ford In JJ05 with bonourz In History. ud
came to America, Intending to take a tbeoloctcal eourM. Aftt!T a year be decided
literature wu bla life-work. and bepn to
It blmaelr, wrtUq from eeven to tea
(Cont.lnutd oo pap 5, column 1.)
oC Carry On:

...._t

atepelut Tband.,. "'Yoa of the youqer atqea of desbabiUe, arteiDided OD Tqlor

......U• caa bardl)' realise wbat It stepe ID tbe dark betw. . f llld 4M lloa....... to u wbo are older to . .
daJ IIIOI'Illq to IMIII• tile Peu. Jubilee
ad Jatlae lllall)' eetaNIIbed after tbe wltb the "•llq ot JAtrtotlo ,..._ To

,._t

terrible W1'0III uad ~ of the old
world Ia wblcb we bue UYed.
oar bap,._ Ia too peat for wonta.
We caa ODIJ tbiDil witb profoalld lfttl·
tude of the •llaat meD-aDd wobae.. too
-who ban made tbJa aew world poulble
-tboae who ban
tbelr UTes for ua,
aad thoae who are eomlDI back to ua
ufe.

voTa TO AH&JIM OOIIecat,...JON
AI'Tilll THMIC••v••

u...,....... cau•IM ..._,
.,•••
~ Will be tWfrbed

~

.a. &1M

~ .......... to a
bJ the UMu ..adaate .U...

fte•'lll' ...
YUle tabla

ctaUon 1ut Taeec~Q, followlq a bot .t.
bate Oil tbe ftlae ot tbe pJu ID promot·
lq IOCial MrYioe aad relief work.
Tbe PNMDt a,.tem will bt eoatiDued
aatll NoYnaber lttb, ID order, &C!COI'dllll
too: Peten '11, bMd ot tbe Coucrtptloa
Board. to throw Coaaan1Dlt7 C•ter ad
Clerical ~ etc., IDto ........ order.
TlaJa YOte to abollab eouortptloa mut
be raUW bJ tiHt War Coadl aad tiM
Athletle Aaeoelatloa.
-'-AD alpbabeUcal bulletiD board tor DOt•
wtll be placed Ia TaJlor lutead of tbe
paper lleo TOted UPGD Jut weell.

tbe c••aiiDI of TQior beU ud tile lOUd
ol the oolle.. lirea the)' proaeeded ID a
Doll)' eohuDD to Low Baildiall. wbere
lin. Blllltb KrMted tbela ud ........ted
tbem wltb a lq. 011 tbe campu they
were met by Preeldeat Tbomu, wbo pYe
tbem a abort aad lllapreuln addreu and
accompaoted them to a blutq bontlre
on th• lower hockey leld.
Punctuated only by abort tallul by
Preetdeat Thomas and Dr. J'eDwlek, tb•
bontlre-slnctn« and analle-daneea contln·
ued till the ftn!f alp ot dawn at ala
o'clock. Then, weary, but exultant, tbe
mob clJapt>nett- thoee In Pembroke to
The moet ortttnal YarlatioD oa tbe
U dreM for a 6.10 breakfast : the other balls,
to sleep, to eat In their rooms, or to Spanish lnftuenza theme Jet ~MD bere
Fnored bJ an eztra boltday on FrtdaJ watch the sun rlae, accordlns to their waa 11ta•t'd by 1120 laat Saturday at Ban·
ner Show, the ftrst chllle-enterta.loment to
and a llftln1 or the quarantine on Phlla· vartoua locUoaUona.
delphia, the colle«e'a Impulse to celebrate
be Jtvvn thla year. At the Spanlah IDD,
the rePOrt ot peace laat Thundar found
Fluenza, Spain. floor daoclnc alternated
COllEGE
LED with vaudeville acta ID the approYed
full eapreaaloo.
ntOMAS
The " oeWB" reached the campua nearly
cabaret fubloa.
aD hour before tbe rtqtog or the church
True to the precedent set b1 ltll, the
bella proclaimed It to the rest ot the
JuDiore bent their lll&lo . .orta toward
nellbborbood.
the creattoa ol atmoepbere. A balooay
It wu tlnst announced In Rockefeller
scene, eucted by D. Rocera and L . Kef.
With Allied ftap ftuttertng from tbf' Jon. &Dd • lower daDce by four or tbe
dlDlDJ·room by II. Kilen '20, who had
heard It by telephone from New York. pulpit, Prealdeot Thomu and Dr. Barton, amallest aenorttu, added the laYOr ol
From there It spread over tbe campus, at 8 o'clock on laat llanday mornJng, con· romance to the truiJ Spa.n.lab pouda,
breaklq up clue meetlop and labor&· ducted a thanullvlng aerYiee for peace. crowded with a brilliant pueblo Ia red,
and announced tho.l by a vote of the ma· yellow, and black Yelnt.
tory Hlalou.
Maar ruabed to the boclley fteolde, Joaity or the faculty tht' eoiiPce would bt>
Wht'D Jt22 arrived at thetr tabl•, pi·
otben ptbered excftedlT UDder Pem· &1ven a hoUdar.
loted b,- an admirable bead walter 111 tbe
brou arch both throDP &Dally UDIUDC
"That the &rfat Oerm.aD macbJoe. penon of A. Harrison, they were touted
oD TaTior 'steps. NatJoul hymna and reachlq out with lte POlaoooua teatactea by the Junlon In the weleOIDiq cabaret
pOpular war aonp rouowed lncoberently. to all pan. or the world, should bfl eouaterpart of a curtain aoq.
"God Sue tbe Klnl'' wu led by lllu broken, mates tbla the moet momentous
Reepleadeot u a toreador, G. H-.
Applebee and the llanelllatae sung by oceuioo In blatory," declared Dr. Barton. maoaaer or tbe Inn. aupplled IDOit o1 tbe
Klle. Lucte MabUie, P'reoch Scholar, tbe The disorder In Germany. he weot OD, ll local bJu of the eYeDIDI Ia ,.....,.. . t111e
coUep JollliDI Ia tbe cborua. Prealdeat shown by the fact that the KaiMr led to promlo•t Jl'reebateD, aDd epttolalaed the
Tboaau aad 11. Seek, Ia reeponae to loud Holland rsther tban to SwltaerlaDd, tJI"&DDT ol tbe red tam ID a aoq w tile
appeala, apoke trom the atepe. The where be Ia reported to have aeot ht. lUI· tuDe ot ltll'a '"Dotnrone Daaproua Girl."
crowd left Taylor only to ptber ap.ln gqe. He nldeotly did not dare to travel
(CoDUDaed on ~e 2• coluaa 4-)
aroaDd two of the lt&Uaa employees, wbo throuab Germany aDd hurried oYer the
II&IIC the lt.aUaa aatJODal b)'Dlo.
CHANGE OF VARIITY PLAYa
nearettt border.
Tbe OU.U ol tbe campua eelebratloo
AlhuUDI to the popular eoaeeptlon of
came wbeo P....tdent 'lbomu told a the Kataer u tbe Anti..Cbrtat, Dr. BArton Mre. Patch le Ceach ~ M. Krfftta '1t
larp Damber wa.ttlq outalde the deanery quoted a parody to Tipperary :
ltqeManaeer
door tbat tbe faculty would follow a aua·
With llrs. Pateb u ~. aad II.
.-tloa made bJ lllu DoD.oelly and Dr. " It's a long way to Parlll.
Kraata '11 u atase mauser, try-oata for
Chew &lid IJ'&Dl a bollclay tbe out cia)'.
Vanity Dramatlct bepD yeat.rdar. lira.
It'a a loq way to ao:
Patcb
coaehed the Va.nltr Plar Jut ,.ar.
lt'l
a
IOnl
way
thi"OQib
little
BeJ.«1um,
Dr. DaYtd, Dr. hawick. Dr. Chew and
11.
Kraota.
who wu elect. . at a ....tlq
It's
the
wroqMt
war
to
10.
lllu Klalapolle from the deaaery POrch.
o1 tbe Uoderwraduaw AModaU. oa
So <ood·bye, Btllr Kateer,
A toq parade, at.art.tq from Pembroke
Tueedar. took the leadlal wcaaa etaarFarewell, melD Herr !
arcb aad IIW'Cblq to Low BWldlop and
acter part In lttt'a Sopbolaon PlaJ. T1te
lt'a a lon1, lOili war to Hades,
up Gulf Road, ret1U"Ded to tbe eampaa to
lea ,-.crow.
But your bome'a rtpt there. "
hear TaTlor bell r1JaClq u a alp tbat Dr.
Two of the playa In the croup ~
Brauoa bad aareed wltb tbe reet ot tbe
Tbe moet natural attitude toward the Jut week hue been ebaDpd. nree
Health Departmut to raiN the quare·
Uoe Immediately, lut.ead or waltln« till German War Lorda Ia that of the Scotch Pilla In a ~le from Worbbop •7, Har·
shepherd who JuaUOed blmaelf for bnt· vard, and The 8hoee That Dance. by
the beiiDDIIll ot the week.
Jl'rom S.SI on partlea lett the eampua to tn1 a dead dOK by declarln.c. " I pr e'en Anna Hempat~ad Branch, he•e been •ubcelebrate wltb the throop In Phlladel· llen there'& pwtlahment after death for lltltutt!d ror A Nltht at an Inn ud The
pbla. HoclleT match SAID... afternoon dop that kill abeep," Still we abould &ix Who Pau While Lentlla . .II. Tlte
elauee and all other activities were eua- re.llse t.bat the bltterNt punllhmt'nl tbey Merry Death atlll at.ancU u eboM.n.
The eommluees appolDted by tbe c••·
peDded. AnnOWlcemeau were made es· c:an sutrer Ia tbe burniDg bate and diaapcualac atudf'Dta from eollllerlpted war potatmeAt th@,J DOW feel &!! they lOOk t.ral \ 'an!ltr OramaUna Coa•tuee are :
Goetumee- R. Hickman •lt, M. llac·
work and ~ulred exe:rcl~e ror th~ real upoa their wrecked unblUons.
'11. M. Porritt ·zo. o. Howard '21.
Ken&le
"nMM
victory
that
baa
beeA
woo
ts
a
new
of tbe weell.
Scetterr- Y . Butler ' 11, M. 1.. Mall . ..
The ball• • ·ere dark uaUI after mid· delaOUtratJoll that God lA dlrectlna the
oUrbt, and after the eervle. the nut atratn ol . . . . and abould move ua not M. Morrt.on •:n. 1-: . T itcomb 'l!.
ProiM'rti~--<J. Railey ' It, ", K...-ble 'It,
mornlnJ the campus wu anta deMrted oatlr to e trenucent Joy but to coni.MK"ra·
•~.
Kal
t: nonahue 'U
until the collep wu reuaembled 8auar- Uoa to rqbt, truth, nd God.
l'"ublldt)-J.
llolm ' It, G. Hl!N 'JO,
(CoatlautCI
oa
pap,
oolumD
!.)
daJ niJbt hy IBallner Sbow.

at•••

JIJNIOI TOIEADOIS FETE JIZZ
AT SPANISH CWIET

a.ASSES GIYE WAY TO PEACE
CSJiiiATION

...... a......., ...
c....t.l A•••t'-'

11IANISGmNG
BY PRESIDENT
AND
DR. B6ITON

v.

•u.

•

TBE COLLBGE NEWS

.... .... ,..

...... . ,............, at .,......

e Colleare News

.....

,.,..,_~

X

...... v...,.

On the Calltilluatlon of War Work

Jt . . ............... ADA &. U..... 'II

Hlllor)o

Gei'IIWlJ bu tdped ua U'IDl.U. Oil
the 6eld of battle, aeceptlq the tenDa
lmpoeed apoe her without qaaWlcaUOD.
Tbla Ia equlftlent to aneondiUonal iw'render. ADd lt .reporte C1li'I'8Dt at the
present wrlUq can be credited, the

f'nlderlca Howell '19, In tbe abeeoce
ol the •en•linc editor, took ~barge of
pttJq out th1a luue.
The Lut Lon1 Mile
The freDQ' of joJ that blued over the
world at the proelamaUon of ao armlaUce,
Ia now ealmlq to a quieter feellq of ex·
altatlon. Wltb tbe abatlq of the lnteue
· acltement oomee the reallutloo that
PMCe doee not mean Immediate ee...uon
or the duUee lmpoeed b7 war. Troope
are 1Ull abroad to be clothed. Hoeplt&le
1Uil call for aurlfcal dreulop. Huncr1
naUooa muet be fed. Social service Ia
more than ever oeceaaary to make home
coodJUona ftt for cltlaens of a League of
NaUooa.
The t.uke for which the college laat
eprlng coiUIClrlptect ltaetr muet be coo·
tloued, but tbe aplrlt behind them will
no loocer be half hopeful, half fearful,
or the outcome of War. Tbe work wlll be
glorlled, becauae It Ia being done to
mend a world that Ia bruised and broken,
but at Peace.

LETTER& TO THE EDITOR
(The edltora do not bold tbemael•e•
reeponalble tor opiDlooa expre11ed In thla
column.)
~
'
To tbe
Editors of the Collet• Newe:
The atrange mixture of gymnasium Md
aporUn1 clothe• which art' worn on and
around the CIUDPU& aa riding hablt.B have
«hen rlae to many complalnta trom 1\lum·
ne, wardens and underaraduates them·
eel vee.
Surety no one would wear scanty
bloomers and l!hort &olf et()()kln~P' tor a
rldln« habit at home. Unlellll more ap·
proprlate and 1\ttln~ «nrmenla are worn.
the Eucutlve Board will be forced to
pus on rldlnc hablta Just as the Athletic
Board now cenaors bnthlnc aults. w..
hope, however. that public opinion will
control lble matter and that persons will.
in the future, be more careful In their coatume.".
Sartth Taylor.
President of the Self-Government .t\!~~o.

To the Editor of the College Newa : •
Althoush the war Is over, the boys are
etlll "over there" and etlll net'd warm
clothing: eocks, helmeta nn<l sweaters.
Perhaptl we ue apt to forget this tact In
tbee~ exciting and happy times. But I
do wlab we could show that we aro behind our men In victory u well ae In the
etrulurle. And what proof or this Is more
elreetual than one or acUon T
So let ua s t to work, and kDit, knit,
knit- more ot>lrB, more t~weaters, more
helmeta.
Dorothy S. Lubin.
Wool Agent of the Red Cro811 Committee.

To the FAilor of the Collee- Newa:
After the Freftbmen had buns their
banner some misguided pracllcaJ iokere
futenl"Cl a red tam to It and the red and
dark blue ftapped lovtnsly ( T) In the
bree&e. Sundar mornlnc eome 1uulort!.
be!Dg the ftn~t to notice the roreJp el&ment, remoYed tt. F ling that e•en the
Rftd Clau would r
nt an1 ridicule of
!lb lr baon r, "«fl, on our fl&rt, wish to say
that n are unabl to
lbe "awtullJ

are In our tralnlq campe. The proceu
of repetrlatlon and demobiUatloa will
doabtleu be a loq and trJiq one,
America hu prided beraelf upon the
care wblch abe bu taken of ber armlea.
There mnat be no reluatlon now. Our
aoldlen and aallora mnat be sent back
to tbelr bomea and tamlllea better men
than they were the day they entered
tbelr country's &erYtce. And every poe·
l!lble facUlty muet be provided to en·
able them to return to ch1Uan pursuits
and ftnd profttable tmployment without
losa of time and economic dletreaa.
ContrlbuUone both In time and mone1
therefore moat be kept up, without tal·
terlng, to the Red Cross. to the Y. M.
C. A. and to other organization• which
es:ltlt for the soldiers' welfare. The
United War Work Campaign Ia already
upon us, aud It must be s upported with·
out aUnt.
The dlflorganlzatlon and destruction
wrought by more than four year8 of
war have apparently brought on a food
crlele unparalleled In modern times.
Impending famine tn central Europe Ia
one large reason why the war hu bec!n
won without an actual IDnaJon or
Germany. Hunser BDd winter are de-

c.

A.

"The aua HYW leta OD the ..,.k ot the
B1711 Jllawr Clu1adaa AuoclatloD... IIJ8a
Applelltee Mid. ID ..,.mtn1 ap the OI'IUllaUoaa nDtOfted bF the c. A. u the .,..
clal Badpt Veeper IMII'Yice lut SUDd&J.
Before ooncladlq tbe eentce MIN Appl•

bee apoke on tbe mecllcaliDiaaloa run bJ
Mr. Toaomora outalde Tokio, Japan, aDd

aupported bJ BrJD llawr. K. Hard7 'ZO,
treuarer of the AuoclatJon, led tbe meetlq.
Kaiser baa abdicated, the Crown Prince
Flrat·haod informaUoo about Mlaa
baa renounced tbe throne, and the HoTsuda'• acbool, lf•en bJ AI Hoeblno,
beDJOlleroa wttb Hlodenbarc and mOl't
Bryn Mawr 1912, a teaeber there, ud ao
or the Germ&D General StaJr ba ve fted
account ot the work of the World's Stu·
across tbe frontier and aought aatety
dent Christian AaiOClaUon liven by Mlle.
apoo neutral terrltorr.
The heart·
Sturm,
French Scholar, were promiDent
bre&kiq carnaae of unprecf'dented
tn tbe ""Ice.
battleftelda baa been atopped. And the
"One of the greatest women In Japan~
Allied cause baa acblned a triumph
If
not the greatest," was Klu Hoeblno'e
wblch In magnitude aeeme to ecllpee all
cbaracterlaatloo or IliA Tsuda. Bryn
other Ylctorlee In blatory. No wonder
Mawr woman and founder of an advanced
the whole land hu buret forth In unlver·
school for girls In Tokio, UD8ectarlan In
sal exultation. Such an experience baa
lnftuence, though atrooglJ Christian, and
rarely been Youcbuted to man. Amer·
s
upported by the c. A.
lea atanda today with a eptendld group
Mlle. Sturm de11crlbed the boueea for
of tree naUona In the Joy of triumphant
entertainment and rest provided by the
achievement - an achle.ement more
World's Student Federation for European
precious than IUe ltaett, tor without It
students s trange to the city In wbJch tltey
lite would not be worth while.
are s tudying.
European unlveraltlea
have no dormitories, abe pointed out.
Truly tble Ja a Ume for reJoicing.
E. Lanter '19 refuaed to make a plea
But ll Ia no time for relantlon or et·
tor the Community Centre, Jayinc before
fort. Rather It IR n time for renewed
her audience Ita poaalbiUUes tor teaching
consecration to the noble purpoeea
cltlzeDI!bip.
which han guided ue hitherto, and to
Summer 'ffaltore from the alums or
tbe hlgh duUu which aUll &l't'alt ua. scendlng on that laDd together. Al· New York to Batea Houtle at Long
The world never can be again as It
rndy It has bei>n decided that we must Branch, N. J., and the care of them by
Bryn Mawr atudenll, was pictured by M.
once wu. Beaven rorbld that anyone
conse"e rood not only for the beneftt Scott '19. ' 1\l, Dent '20 pve a craphJc ac·
~hould desire a "restoration." But the
of our Allies but to ane our late ene- count ot a daHJ 188slon or the GennBDwounds of the war muet now be bealed,
mies Crom starvation. MJ·. Hoover, who town Summer School, where abe taught
and a world or peace ae a forward·
Is about to leave tor Europe to grapple lut aummer.
Chrletfan A.asoclaUon pledge cards
looking world would have It must now
with this problem, has declared that
were distributed the Orst part of tble
be recon11tructed. l t. Ia to this great
the demands to be made upon us dur·
week and were collected yesterday. Paytask of recoD!Itructlon that AmerlcanR
lniC the coming winter muat be greater ment of these pledges will be In Decem·
now In a peculiar way are called. We
than ever before. Such sacrlftces were ber and M ay.
The Items listed on the backs of the
came tate Into the Rtruggle; our auf·
easier wht"n we fought to win the war,
cards,
with the Mlounts given last year,
tennga have been small compared with
but thE'Y must now be raced with resoare:
those of others; and so far we have
lution.
been able to do Car less thlln our !'hare.
Grave problema or economic readjuKt· Federation Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . $226
Mills Tauda . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . • $176
Our great opportunity stl11 awalta u11.
ment and reconstruction Vvlll sl11o try Mr. Tonomura . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . $380
First of &ll a deftnl~e peace mu11t b~
the ldtoals and Institutions of Amerlrlln Dr. Grenfell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $!!00
conciudt'd (a glg'llnllc task), and we
democracy, perhaps as they have nt!ver Summ!'r School • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200
are a.o;sured that ll 11 to be a peace of
been tested before. Returned armh.>s Bates' House •..•................ $1000
justice balled substantially upon thl'
must nnd clvlllan employment; work· Community Center In Bryn Mawr.. $300
Two others to which contribution& were
progrnmme conceived and formulated
C I'S In ~·ar lndu ~ trlet~ now hllPillly beronde 1:\St year. In addition to the regular
b)o" Pre!'ldE'nt Wilson. That programme
come unnerN~.cmry ,..lll hnc to ftnd em· llt'ma on the budjtet, are :
hal! now been accepted not only by our
ployment elsewhere. There must be Dr. Nary Latimer James '04, for
h~r Medlcl'll Ml11~lon In Wuchan~.
A.JIIes but also by Germany, Aulltrla,
readjustment or wages and prlc , :tl·
China .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100
Bulgaria, and Turkf')'. lt will form the
most Inevitably upon lower levelA . Suf·
Arrnenlnna . • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . $300
basis or tbe peace conr~rcnce. nut tr
ferln~ will hardly be avoldt'd.
And
that great programme Is to be realzed
meanwhile the demand tor social juR·
errecUnly In the ,.·orld ot tomorrow,
tlce wrus never liO ln11lstent ae It Ia In
Jun l on~ Toreadora Fate 1922
It a peace ot justice Ia to be securely
lht' world toda.y. For more than
(ConUnued from page 1.)
e~<labllflhed undPl a world lea1ue of
thrones. It seem!!, Is crumblln~ In Eu· A chan<'e for a good 8ltuaUoo was mlti!!C'd
rree na.t1on11, the American people ousht
rope. And AlnE"rlcan democracy will In the portrayal or a recent Senior pony
now to stand behind their go\•ernment
hardly escape the challenge or tho new Cl\rt accident.
Moat up.lo-dRte or all the acts, a drill
with the same loyalty and unity of pur•
order rising there. Here nre dome t tc sqund of t leepy Rthtetcs, marahalled by
pose wbJcb they hue hitherto devoted
problema caJUn~ f~r the hl&best statts- M. O'Brien u company commander-In·
to the wlnnlnr of the war.
mR.n!!hlp. But tt 111 lhe very es ence of chief, were scattered by u1alon de!lecnd·
But we hue more active tasks than
our democracy that our elate policies In~ from the clouds Yia tbe gymnasium
•
the support of our covernment In Ita
proceed trom the people thfmselve . ropes.
V . R. Brown. u Mlle. Oenee, led to apdiplomatic policy with a united and en·
t ltlmately the people must decldf!. It
plauee
ber brawny esthetes who recalled
lighten~ public opinion.
More than
111 a time for renewed con ecratlon to the Ballet Loo!le of last year's Cocoanut
two mlllon of our troopa are now In
the ldeale of our ciYillzatlon and the Grove.
Europe and the ume of their return reThe end came with the death of the en·
duties of our ciUzenahlp.
mains uncertain.
Great numbers more
..,
ra&ed Sophomot"O bull at tho hands of
CIU!tlllan dane n lmpen10natintt the two
blue claases. Z. Boynton, as the most
funny' ' side of thll practical Joke. • We '22 Memben~ of War Council Commltt..a ~haracterlatlcally Spanlah CarmencJta of
The Freshmen hue elected the follow· tho n nlng. and II . Zl.M!!t>r clicked LM
wish, at the same lime. to l nder our
bumble al'Qiogtes If 11er<:hance omo In· lng m••mbcrs to the War Council Com· castanets ~·lth even more than th lr u u 1
oocent memben of '21, throu h wh~ mitt s: Education. l~. Skinner: Red verv nd charm.
Tb Banner Show Commlttoo , .
0.
room lt wu nee
ry to 1m , wtrtl Crol8 and Allied Rell•f, N . Kf!nnanl :
u
(stag
m
na
r),
n.
Pitkin.
•
Rood,
Food
Production,
"'
Baird:
Food
Con••,..
rudely awakened .
n. Holm . ~ nornton. and A. 11 m on.
Indignant Juniors.
vatlon, C. La Bolt ux.
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1tt1 OAR.... OPP ...... Mil•

B COLLBOB

.......p:

1111.
OP .....,. TUM - · · · aJQ........... a

1111.

'file.,. .......

w...........JLLee

J ...... PintT-~1-1
C. llottu ..... , ••• R.I. . . ....... E. J'lacb
To PIIJ fw IIR. . fl . . .,_ 0..,.
II I ..IIIA.. . . .
'!'be ...... lnt teuD walbd .,..., ll.llort.• . •...• C. F ...... . .. •A.Dwan
H. Bl"ll• '1f. •
'11 flltlle V• .. 'r a a ' • 411 .. , 11 . . . . . . . .
Willa ......._,,
tiMir .......
aatcb · · · - 11JO 1'.111118telD•...... L.l........ .J. Burpu allJ 01 •LutoN. wu ....... dllllll M a to 'II I ealtllllt . . . . . . . A El:al tr
1ut
oaWCartq tbe J111dor B.Jaaee••...... L. W........•II.CroebJ meet.l. . ar 1M Olat•n 1a1t ..._ Jt. ... IIIII ft:n 1M 1INI M . . . .
elena I to 1. Real- blttlq IIW'I'elll K. Walker ....... R.H......... L.OriJDJD TJier '11, w11o OOIIIriDII . witt IIIIa .... fCIIIW •aalll'. . 'fte I I~
tbe won ot botb
Deltber team &Newell........ C. H.........II. KIJW'd HaatUq 1a _...,... tM Orntutra. Ia . .nrt ... B . - 'II. 11 P:•nl; M.
1
abowtq up well Tbe balfback defeue B. Ferpeon (c.) .. L. H . . ......B.IIarlleu JDaDa8W Ud D. Ralw
.. tnt _..
l'ao& '11. Yiotll'l l._t ad tNuaw: D.
of the Junior teuD wu DOtlceablJ weak. II. OoQiD .. ... . . • R. F. • . .•. .. D. Deaau
Tbe 0nbe1tra Ia OP8D for . . . . . . . . . . Lalita '11. .........,..
II. llall, rflbt wlq, ebot 1120'1 ODIJ L. Ward .•••.•.•. L. F ••.•.... J. Palache to plaJ&t co11e1e •tert.a~uMata tbroalb.U,... wbo Ia ........., latMdl. . to
loal a few miautee after the .-me 11. Foot ....•.....• G.. • ••. • ••. V. Ll{ldell out tho ,._, 'l'be fee ellarpd w11110 to taU up tbe .u.d7 ol aaodlalat ... Ia ,...
opened. 0. Hearne came bact wltb a
Time or balna- ::o min.
tbe VanltJ Senlco CorJe J'ud, &ad all JU1q to tab tM dell'll ot II.D. Ia Ia·
loq Mill and soal for the SeDiora. Lack
Rereree-Mias Kirk.
expentee will be met b7 daee. Tbe or- tiled to JaiL ..... baft . . _ ,.....
of teamwork oa tbe JuDior forward line
cbeatra bu ~ beea MCUI'Id to pi&J aroaad Ia tbt baUa Ud Q to at. lftMa
marked the reet of the balf, 1120 loalog
GREEN TRIUMPH& ON THIRD
at VandtJ DramaUea.
. . . . rectatered. Ia addiUoa to t1ae .....
the ball repeatedly In front of the Senior
The ftrst pme of the third team preA a-TloPhoae baa been added to the ID· cbarter ....ben-H. 8toDe '11, II. raot
soal.
liminaries between 1919 and 1920 resulted stn1meata.
'11, D. t.bla '11. II. L. llal1 "'I. a ~~alt.
Tbe Seniors took the offenalYe with a In a Senior victory of 4.0 on MondAy.
'11. r. Bllletela '11. Ud K. WoodI"Wih In the aecoDd half, faYorlq their The pl&)1ng In the ftrt~t half was scrappy
ward '11.
left wttt~t. In aplte of tbe lood wort of and Inconclusive, but during the latter
NINE NEW HIITORY CLUa MKMIIRI llatletlca lhow P'ew I. II. Doetore IR hit
K. Cauldwell, left fullback and atrongettt part of the gam e the g rec!na left no doubt
Of &be Ul1 atadeDta of BrFD llawr
Nine new memben. al# 8eDion. baft
Wllt In tbe Junior defenae, the Blues were of their superiority.
wbo, In Jaaa&rJ. 1111, bad recelnd tbe
swept off their feet, M. Tyler '19 tatlna
'19'a fullbac ks pla)Ni well up the lle ld been a.dmitted to the Hlatbry Club. Tbey delree ot A.B.. u (0.1 per ceDt) baft ....
the ball down the fteld for four goala. and hit hard, taking everything that are: •=· llarqaaad, D. Cbamberw, D. Hall, eome pbJaleiaaa: and U (0.1 per ceat)
Close following up and s upport of the PUlled tbelr halves. D. Halt and <'. Tnus- K. Tyler, A. Colllna, II. Oilman, H. Hunt· are medical muteata. Tbl8
Jl
forward line by the Green hallbacu made sl~ shone In the Senior forward line. M . tin~~:, E. Maecloaald, M. 8auely.
clauea (1....1111) ; beaee tbe &ftJ'&P
Studenu majorlq In Hlatory or Ecoup for tbe la.c:k of a strong &>nlor defen&e. Dent and G. Hess played consistently
nomk.a.
wbo baYe completed three Hmee- Ia l eu thaD ODe pbJalelaa to efti'J otber
Ltne·up :
well for '20.
ten Of tbe I Ubjeet aDd hue ret:eiYcd tWO elue. At PJ"8MMlt. ID the foar e...... ID
Line-up :
1919.
1921).
eollep, there are D prellmiDArJ medleal
st>me11tera or cl"f'dlt or one of hllh credit.
1919.
1!12i1.
ll . Srott.. . .... .. U. W. .. ... .. . •M. Mall
atud•nta (5.4 per cent).
are f"llslble for admhudon. ~n lo"' may
A. Stlle.a .•• ..•• • . R. I. • • •• ••• • . L. Sloan E. MacDonald .... lt. \\', ......u. Hel's (<'.)
Tb818 ataUeUce baYe been eomplled br
bf• admitted before th.-y have comr-letcd
G. Hearne (c.)• .. . C. F... .. •...D. Rogers C. TaURtltg•. .. . .. H. I . • •••• • • M . O'Hrh·n
tbe lledlcal SoeletJ.
lh«>h· third llt'mHter.
M. France.. . ... • . L . I. • •... • . H. Holmes M . Mo11eley•...... c ~. Jt'• • • ••• .. 7.. Boynton
M. Tyler•••• . . . . 1... W. . •..... H. ZlnK~er D. Hall•• .. ...... J• • I. • .... .. .. L. Davis
A. Landon .... .. . . R. H. . . . . • •. B. Wl'a.ver F . Beatty ••••. • •• 1... W .• .• • • M . D. Brown
Dr. Sheldon to Preach Iunday
New Quiet Hour Ruling
E. Biddle ....... .. ('.H... M. M. Carey (r.) M. Jan ~way.. . . . . L. 11. • .. 1•'. von ll ofsl~n
Dr. Frank Sheldon, of BoatoD, will COD·
Tht're Mhall be no more Rh uahlna a11 duct the chapel ae"lce 8unda7 nl1bt.
E. Lanter. . • • . . • . L. H. . • E. Luetkf'meyer F . Howell.. .. .... ('. H . ...... . .. M. Tl'aln
M . L. Thurman .. • R. F, . .. ....A. MoebluR A. Collln11........ n. II ...... . .... M. D<-nt wamln«H and only two proc:tortnp ~fore Dr. Sheldon held one of tbe moat popular
("1-J. Hurlock . ... .•. L . F . ••..• K. Cauldwell lt. Hamilton .. . : . •• f.'•• • ••• , . ... M . GregA report1n1 to the head proctor. acrnrdtq Rlble clauea last summe r at Sllnr Bay,
A. Warner. . . . . . • • G. . ..... . E. William~ A. MoorP... . . ..... F. . .. . .. . ..J. Conklin to " dc>eltllon or the Executive Boord of on "C.'hrlatlanlty, ~mocracy, and Inte r·
Refere ' -Miu Kirk.
S. Tay lot".. . . .. ... . G.. . . .... .. ~f . rorrtlt the St>lf·Oovtomment ANOCiallon. The natlonalll'lm," He has al80 written a book
Time o f halves- 20 min.
Substltuteg- 1919: H. TRPIH,n for F. amendment to the constitution strlltln« of that title. The 811•er Bay deleptea
Bt•atty, C. Batley for 1'. •rau~slt:. M. out Q.ulet bou"' from two to four in the rc>eall enthualaaUcally not only the
Rboada ror .\ . C"ollln11.
ttftt>rnoon t'an not ~eo Into effect until cluscs . but a picnic on wblcb Dr. Shel·
'22 TAKES FIRST TEAM GAME
approved by Prf'sldent Tbomatt Rnd lw.an don, with Dr. Mo ldenhaue r, pro•lded the
Tlnte of hRivell- 16 min.
FROM '21 BY ONE POINT
ltdt!ro~M iss Hammer .
Tart and the Board of ,DireC'tors.
food and the life of the party,

a.

us-.

IDe.._

•

.

Game Meaay with Little Head·work
Varaity Downa Philadelphia
NotJceabto lack of head-work marked ,
(('onttnued from PQRe 1.)
the fi rst team match won IIU!t Tuesday
the lt>rt alley, encourn«E'd the bl('ache~ to
!rom 1921 by 1922 with a acol'e or 2·1.
e n tbu8Jum. but. receiving ttmall h~>lp
lllttlng waa wtld on both ttldea, and tbe
fi'Om their halves. railed to l!l'ore. The
ball waa frequently mtssoo or rumblt.>d.
tlrsl goat wu made by L. C.heaton nfl~r
1922 atar ted on the otrent~lve and M.
M. Fairh·~ had dribbled the lt>ngth of the
Tyler IICOred tho firat Of h ~r lWO goals.
field.
E. Donahue and the back Oeld were the
For a time then the piRy vnrlt>d, E .
stren~lb of t he Fre11hman team.
A.
Donahue '32 rrovln~ Vnrt~lty'" countl'r·
Nicoll, on wing, did occaAional good dribpart of Phlladclphla.'tt d~fcn"t'. M. Tyler
bling, evading '2l'a halfbacks, L. Beck·
'19 made runny pr('tty • PIRYfl, and 1\f!er
with ebot the only goal for 19!!1.
I!Omt> 11crapplng, In which \'ar:l41ty etlrf·
The Sophomore rorwud line W6B le.-.11
ened up h11 offensive, a ~roal 11'88 mRde by
weak In the aecond half. M. Warren
D. Ro~tera '20. Thla v•ua !ollowf'd 8hortly
moved back to halfback, and B. Schur·
before half time by a ,::oal by A. Nicoll
man, center·half, atror·ded cood t:mpport.
'!:!, alter M. Tylf'r '19 and ~t . Tylr.r '32
Ltno-up :
(playtn.- ror P. France) had pu hcd the
1921.
1922.
ball up fnto the clrrle.
E. Cecil . .. . ..... R.. w. ... .. ... A. Nicoll
Second Half More Ser~ppy
M. Wlli'T'en ••..... R. I, . • . .. • E . Anderson
The second half began Wl'll lor Val'11111
L. Beckwith ..•• . • C. F • ••• . .. • . . 31. Tyler "·lth 1\ ~toal made almost immediately hy
M. Smith ... : . • . • • L. I. • •.•.•• F. IWbblns G. Hearne ' 19. Then l or t!ome time the
D. McBride .. . .. . L. W . . . .. . .. A. Orbftton ball W'M awept back and forth, Ul!ually
B. Fer&Uaon.. .. . . R. H . ....... H. Guthrie under the guidance of Ml1111 Hearne or
B. Schurman.. . . . C. H ... . .. . ....P. Smth Mlea Goodman, Phlladelphla'a rtcht "'Inc.
M. P. KJrkland • . . L. H. ..• • •. . . M. Krech .u ter a lon~t period I... Che<~ton ~~.Cored
A. Taylor. • . • . • . . R. F . • .•.. .. •.. n. Nee I PbJiadelphla's flt>Cond goal. which D.
E . Taylor .. .•..• • I... H . ••. ••. E. Donahue Ro,;erl' ~'20 reclllroC'ated at once with a
M. Foot. ........ . R. F ... . .. .. G. Rhoo.ds neat 1\hot rrom the middle of the drcle.
SubRtltute!!- 1921 : F. Dlllsteln tor D. Not to be outdonl' Mll!ll Che11ton mad., a
Ferguson; 1922: M. Cro~by for A. Orbl· third goal. and M. Tyler '19 entt~d tht>
son, F. Bliss !or P . Smith.
game with a tlnal flhot, leJn ·fn c the -.ror~
5-.1 In VArsity's ravo r.
Tht• line-up wa!l:
SOPHOMORES TAKE FIRST
SECOND TEAM GAME
Pbllndetphla.
\ 'arBity.
M. Farh~a . ••••. . . L. W .. .. •Q, BurDI! ' 11
Defut Fr11hmen 4-2
P. F~rgusoo • •..•. I•. f•••••• • A. !l:lroll '2~
Due larcetr to the good ill-around 1... Ch too .. • .. .. C. F . . ..••o. Rogers '20
gam of H . James '21 at left wtng, the C. C heston . . . .... R. I. • • ••. P. France '11
SophomoreJ5 overcame thn F~bmen in s. Goodman . . . .. R. \\', •••• •M. Tyler ' lt
their ftrst Second tt'am p.me a weetr n~o N. &rklle •..• • .. 1... H. •...• ~o; . Biddle ' U
:re terday by a 11ooro or 4·2. The forward G. Carpenter ...• • c. H . . . . . ..M. Carer '!0
lin a of botb teams bowed better co- M. l'cwbold...... n. H . • .••B. We .-~r '!0
opemtJon than their b&cktlelda.
M. George.. . . .... L. F ••• K. Cauld•e ll ' !O
Beginning the ecand halt all ev n, 1·1. r. R{lbfnson...... R. F •••• E. Donahu '!2
11!1. by oonatant u e of 11 . Jam , Mrs. rart ........ G• •••• ~. \\1111am ·:o
crapped tb lr way to a victorious !l~Wb .
u~Utut - Van;ltr : M . Tyler 'U for
E. l'\ewf'JI played wild but a falrh· good P. France •tt, F. Clarke •19 for E. Diddle
«ame at r. ntel'balf, ch~Jng many t • 'lt, 0 Clark ~ for E. WUU m '!0.
t mptl! at drlbhlln& by tb
,... hma.D
R ~
I
\I"Pl
ce.nt r-forward.
Ttm
: a mlnut •
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their production in Autumn and \\.in ter
apparel for young ladies
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ROYAL BOOT SHOP

GOWNS, SUITS,
0... 8nJIIIoe
Naw Y-: IO'IPWa Awma
......: •• w. ~ Sine&
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·W

MHW:

COATS, WABII,
_. MILLiralY•
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1131 P. .,_, Nartb

Mawson's Furs

647 Boyll&oa Street

Ill _, AID

~
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Rouch Straw Sailon, 1..ecboma. Milan, I...DJere, Ceorptte and
Sport Hab

~

CHitiiH'IIA8 CARDS

NEW TOH

- D ' S BOOit IHOP

1314 ...... lt.

Sr,n Mawr

airla who . - tlae uDall ia ....... will W

this aa • a

+

I ...........

lb. l l - 111 ,.,__. ............. ... . . . .. ...... 6111_

PhPeclelplri•, Pa.

'•Lionel''

Sport

Ladks' and Misses'

Hyland
Shirts

Suits

Q,lla, AttaclteJ
Collar~ lkiaclttJ

Young women's cleverly tailored suits of wool jersey

in heathers and plain colors.

For the c'a•room,

field sports and general wcar- 125, S27.SO. S29.75, 135

125-127 S. 13th St. ::;::._.

s-rtNewM.W.inC••ptteen,.

Just a plain tailored shirt.
Made · in madras, cheviot,
silks, flannels, etc., etc.

STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER
-

All
Fahria

~

--

-

-- -

--

-

Specialiau in the

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

Oh8 John C. Winston Co.

1120 CHESTNUT STR!ET

MARI&T, EIGHTH and1 i'ILBERT 81'S.
PIULADa.rHJA

'Printers and Publishers

BONWIT lELLER &CO
~~

Fall and Winter Blouses
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves
Repairing

Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc.
PhUadelphla

IllS Chestnut Street

T ailormadcs and Lingerics
· No. 705.~Dalnty aeml·l&U·
ored Dlouae developed In
Georsette crepe, round pleat·
ed collar, fold·baek CUffll.
Collar and curre of crt'pe de
rhln4>. · l'omu In NaY}' and
Bisque, Brown and Blaq\le.

$8.75.

'

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.
TSLUBONa a -

~

RYN MAWR

~ a RidiDc Sdlool for

M.r. WiWim K.,t,y delirea to annoqnc:e that he baa
reaeral iuabucdoo in Hone
Beck IUdiac Uld will be pleMed to have you call at
aoyame.

ornd

&.pecial aU.¥." ·
to cbildno. A 1ar£e indoor
fiac, lbitable tar ~ inclemeot weather.

buttons and tucltlnc.
and wblt€'.

ln

~

with the .moot there will be a traininc
t.on. (Mroeila or addle).

_... for lbow

No. '114.-A charmin« Tall·
Blouse dneloped In
crepe de chine. a lar~e ln·
verted cowl pleated back col·
lar, dalnlllt trimmed with
F1 lh

$8.75
lfOTW-.IIAD. 0...,._8 NOIIPTLY

nu.m.

PnCIL POST PADIAID.
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-n.a...
IIDUOATMMI
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will ............ t.o
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(Coatlmlal flea .... 1.)

~

.......

tober lbt at the

~ ~'~Pt.•

NewYGd.tollr.
""wHit tbe .-t· ... lin. llallelt . . ..
.....
are eQIIKIII bJ Pa'CI:CIIIDI' Oeorae P. Mt ull llntal .alltaa7 Ioree the ......_btatlf.I•P t..._a.tr
Babr olll.anud Ia a~ JM~Jtllebecl , . . . 11u...., bowa 1Malaa the IIUed Cbue. Jld.
~ diUftred to tbe atadeata ol ..... claaoeraelee or the world ,.. PMCe aDder
ewre
lut oommeneeaaeat. Wltb· the ftlte lq."
oat aoiDI 10 far u ~· J'ltch or AlldoYer,
••.u a aatloD • • ban much to be tbuak·
wbo lut ,..... told a BIT• Jlawr audience rut tor. Tbe UDlted Ita• came iD late,
Lleuteaant N.,._ DDwM. A~
but. thaDk God, DOt toe late. Wltboat ua Corpa, 1o1t bla Ute Ia tbe ........ O.DM'
tbe beet thlq be ooald wlab them wu the war mlabt ban luted tblrtJ yean. oa October Jld wldle eetlel a

eou...

Dn••

tbat tber would pt 10 mueb out of colle1e
that DO ODe Would lmOW theJ bad beeD ID
lt. Prof..eor Baker abowa tbe claDier u
be CODceiY• It CJ1 ••a ID18tak• seat fal'
mere leanalq." He ..,. ID part:

••Tbat you are blshiJ educated wom•
aeeme to aae llmpiJ to IDcreue roar ...
!!poaalbiUty to eee that your uturalllftl

u women are not ucb&Diecl for otber
powere or aubordlnatecl to them. but enrlcbed aad helptened to ~ntater useful.
nea. • . . Tboee otber powere edu·
cation caanot giYe you, thouch It mey develop aad rellne tbem. On tbe other
hand, so-ailed education, but not pro~
erly underetood, may dim and even destroy these powers. • • •
"Your problem Ia to keep tb.e vatuee
Just; to be teamed or cultivated u JOU
prefer, but, above all, to be tbe woman In
all that word Implies or the beat that Ia
feminine.

•

.,.................._,

•

•

•

•

"Fall to underetand our men when they
return durtn1 the war aad after, and tbelr
aeo.l for the beet In the country they ban
fou~bt Cor wtll be weakened, belief In the
rlgbteouRnesa of their Ideas In large part
atultlfted. In your undel'8tandlng, In your
"ympatbetlc cooperation with the problems or tbelr readjuatment opena the way
to their sympathetic cooperation In the
ready adJustments of the women who
have substituted Cor their work. • . .
Mere learning will not give you this. • .
"Shall the educated woman, In any mis·
taken zest Cor mere learning, In any In·
toxlcatlon or delight cau!!ed by her grow·
log !lense or almoatllmltlells development,
d o less well than ht•r less educated sisters! Surely you will not. Those women,
your grandmothers . . . perhaps Juet
because their opportunJties were less,
knew how perfectly to rotate to their es·
~renllally feminine qualllle1\ 11uch educa·
tlon and executive opportunllle &R were
theirs.
"\\Thether you will or no, each month
now shows morP. clearl)• that e\·cn u tbe
opportunities tor unaccustomed work
open before 11·omen, the Increased d&
mand upon them lor sympathy and under·
standing Increases. • • • Throurh the
centurlea th' e 110"ers have been au·
premety v.·omnn's. ThP rerr~ct eduratlon
leaves th~o ennobled.

Author of "Carry On" Coming
(Continued from pace 1.)
boura a day. He produced poems, short
etorlt>e and three novel11, and did brilliant
newspaper work.
In 1918 he trained at the Royal Military
College at Klnpton, Ontario, and was
offered a eommlsl!lon In the Canadian
Field ArUtlery. He waa Immediately aeleeted, wttb tweatr·four other omcers.
tor service to France. He was .-ouoded
ln June. llli, In the et.nJggte before Lena.
AB 8000 as be recoYert"d he . wu com·
manded by the I..ord Hl&b Commlulon r
ol canada to write an Important paper,
detailing tbe bletorr or Canadian fore
ln France and Flanders.
Amoox hla ooveiJ are A Garden with·
out Wall., The Raft. and 81av.. of Fr..
dom. His war boolla arc Carry On, The
Glory of the Tnanche., and O&~t to Win.
publlsbNI tbla 1 r. He oontrlbut rqu.
larty to the Rt4 CroM Mapalne.

Wltb ua It Ia onr aow. It It bad luted
thlrtr rears we eaa oalr bope that ••
eboald ban beeD u braYe u our lpleadJd BriUab aDd l'reaeb AWM wbo uorl·
Geed U'IDJ after U'lllJ: tbat we. too,
aboald ban Milt all oar mea to oar lut
maa aad atter tbem all our womea to
ll«bt tbla peateet of all wars.
"It 11 a.ootber eaUH for thaokqtvlq
tbat we ~ve beeD able, thi'OUib our
Prealdent, to upreU'" Ia aoble aa:=tUq
word th~ aaplratJou ot the dem ratlr.
world. We ban alt'o been lortuut In
baYIDI as leaden our two ,.eat ex-Proal·
dents, wbo, since tbe war besan, ban
dented thelr Uvea to luplrlns the Amerl·
can people to act worthily.
"The war hu ended «lorloualy, The
terms of peace muat be equally alortoua.
We must aupport with all our ml1ht the
RTeat leaders or the Allied countrlett In
forming a Lealf\le of Nations to do away
with all war. When thhs Ia accomplished
your generation muet eee to lt that the
world Uvea up to the terms of peace, and

.._t

with a aew ........ ._...., J1aM. RIUONe. RANDI. PANR.
Lteutenaat Dowu wu tbe ...._. ol
,.LT IIATit Ru•••• COVKR8
Beaale Dowu Enu. tbe ,..._.._. C1ail
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PreeJdeat of lllL
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P. C. oe.tle, 111alllfellw

EMERGENCY HOIPITAL .KCOIIK8
CONVALUCKNT HOME

Ten Babies and liM~ w..... aiMI CllllCOL PRANK I. aVANe. D.I.O,.
dreft Tal&eft TMN
Of ..,.. ArtllllrJ,
Several womea. tw•tr alllldreD. ud
wwa..u ..
ten bottle babies. all baD PIIJiadllpbla.
have taken tbe place ol tile l d - pa·
..,.. c.- fer ......... ,._..
tlenta at the Brya llawr ..._..., H.,. ON J'JUDA.Y BVIDIINO, NOVBKDK 16.
pltal, wblch bu beeD ooanrted lDto a
At Bllbt o"Cioolr.
Convalescent Home for tbe ooaaJna two
T.A1'LOR ~
montba.
Financed by tbe DDerpDCJ' Aid of
BRYN IUWR COLLIDOB
Pennaylvaala, tt wt11 be I'Uil eaatiNIJ a· uaa•Mtm. 10c. lleaaben ol Collete, 15e.
clutdYe of medical ald. bJ the CoauDUDitJ J'ar tile Beaelt of the Br7D llawr Sentce
Center under tbe leadenlllp of lin.
Corp~
ThomM F. Branson a.od Jaae Smltb '10.
Mary Pierce '12 ia the bead of tbe Bureau
for Volunteer Workers aDd baa ori&Diaed
•
that your chlldrt'n'a children never forget 168 YOIUDteera.
the bldeouanesa of titl8 lut areat war.
Up to tbe present tJme all tbe COOkllll••
Klpllnar'a Rec:eMional, 1et to music by cleanlq and housework bu been done
COLLEGE LAND :sCHOOLIEIBLEIS
Reginald de Koven, waB euns by the by these Yolunteen, the boepltal bavln«
AND [NOVELTIES
choir.
to .-mptoy only one paid waltreaa.
ALUMNI€ NOTES
M . Willard '17 111 ualstant employmenl

manager at Strawbridge and Clothiers.
CbrteUoe Drown '14 hu ealled- recently
for France to do rt'Creatlon work Cor the
Y. \V. C. A.
On Jolnlo~ her unit on
board Ml!!s Brown found that the head of
the unit was Edwina Warren 1914.
,
E. Buckner Kirk '16 will eaJI shortly for
Frmce to do hospital work for the Red
c.; ross.
Margaret Bacon '18 111 workJnc tor the
Y. w. c. A . In (}(>rmo.ntown. Inspecting
the condlUona or women workera In Cnc·
toriell Ia part or her work.
Fannle May Witherspoon '08 ran In the
n-cenl New York City elections tor Con·
Jrre~s on the Socialist ticket. Sbe was
dcteatt'd by the DemocraUc candidate,
Peter J. Dooling.
P. Helmer, L. Harlan, N . Ofrut, P.
Hartshorn, and M. Duller, all ex·'20, were
back at couue IIUit week..-nd tor Banner
Show.
Membt>rs or 1918 who were at
Show are L. Hodf.':cs. M. Bacon, A.
Ito, M . Mall, U. Huff, H. Sch\1\'an,
G~sL

w.

Robb Powers ex·'l9, M. Peacock ex·
' 19, and G. Hendrick ex-'21 •.-.. re also
here.
Elemor Atherton 'H Ia executiYe flt'Cretary to lbe Food AdmloiRtrallon ot LU·
xerne County.
Loutso Dtllln&ham bu returned to
Porto RJco as aecretary to th~ mana~r
or one or the latiP.St 1ugar mills on tbe
Island.
.M. Strause 11 Junior Gas Cbemlst In tbe
Chemical Warfare Semce of th~ ~
earcb Division or the War Dcpartmc.nt
in Wuhlogton.

DntMinp Can Be .Made In Village
Surgleal dresalogs can ibe .m ade now at
tbe \111age Red Crou. etoee quaran·
Uo Is lltted. Ia the oolle«e rooma lut
w k 60 comfort ltlta were llllcd, and 1!
undershirts. Zt und rdrawera. 1! 0 D
tlblrts. and !5 pair of oekJ mP.nd
•·ork was don the lut throo da
• tk.

ALUMNA TO &PEAK IN CHAPEL

,.ATI.a•rrt Ulkllll, MALl, CHAit..l
PUQUU, IIIDAU, lTC.
ef "'--"'' GM~.-.
Ceeiell

....

_.....................
.
THI HAJtO eoc:M(

··~
~
Waa Searcher In France
At chapel thla monaiq, Shirley Put·
oam '09, who baa Juat retumed from
BAILEY,tBANKS l BIDDLE CO.
France, where abe bu been a eearchtor
~IUDilPHIA
under the Home Semce of the Rf'd
Crolla Casualty Bureau, will apeak on tbe
work she baa been dolna. aad wblcb abe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - may continue under the Brya Mawr Serr·
Ice CoJ1lfl. Mf8~ Putnam hu been In Holl·
pltat Service since the war be~an and
wu one ol the ftrst aearchera appointed.
0 . Chambers '19 bu bet'n elected aecretary of the Service Corpe Admlol1tratlv<1
AnfiOIHictJ that 1ltt is now
Committee, the omce held Jut year b>'
Miss Dlmoo.
rtady to fill all ordtrs

Miss G. F. Ward
{or

Dr. Jonea Speaka on S,lritual Peace
''The peace of God which paueth all
underf'tandlng," wu the text of the ser·
moo 11reath~d by Dr. Rufus Jon... Prest·
dent or 1 " Board of Truateea ol the col·
lege, In the chapel Jut Sunday nlkht.
This 1.. not the peace ol lndlfreren<"•'•
but that which eome-11 from faelng e,·~r)'
ol lite, Dr. Jonea 11ald. Hf' put
peact on two dlfrereot lt-Yela: the nor·
mal, l!f'QU(>Dtlal peace, ont- which Nlmf"..!
as a relief after a pain wbJch hu pu..!ed
by; the other, tbe peace which cornea
from centering life In the eternal and
from walkln~ In the hl«h places, although
11utrerln- and 1oM be an ever.pret'ent
pa.Jn.

Radiance and the triumphant Joy In a
life are possible only tbrouah the peace
of God, wd Dr. Jooea, and lor reachlnK
tbla faJth metaphysical arpment Ia not
much sood. since It Ia attained only by
chose who face life and try faltb there.
TUB coMMITTEE ITtLL acRu••
The scrond·ftoor Tub Committee or
Merion h s resumed acU•ltJe". BesldP-S
etc nlng tubll. It offers to eseban~e for
m IS or to nd newa to patrou In tbe
tnftmUU')'. For Ita emets It char~:~ 4
C nt.s a WctlJr.
A eom(KltltJon lB laklu plaee und r 1t11
au pic
J~rlr.
are oftered ror the mM
ubtl poem of not more than three line..
nd tb be t

~tpe

GO\\'!\S, WRAPS, BLOl'SES

IIJ So. Sixtuntll Strut

ALICE MAYNARD
announcts for tilt

AUTUN1N
a unique asstmblagt of

GO\\tNS
BLOUSES
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS
ART NOVELTIES

WOOI.S. , ILKS A~[) CCYITO~S
FOR PAN y WORK
no1 tO be (oun(l ds -.'here

l6 nnd l West 46 StTCCt

N

r

Fifth A\l•.

Ne · York
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...,. al the co11e1e aad 1ftJ -ta lor oat·
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...... ud ........_. at dlaDer Ill
Rockefeller by U.. cbaii'ID&Il alld uderpadute beedl ot deDU"UMDta or tb8

War Coullcn.
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.......,. ••..,..nm•t al 1M eM al
tbe

World War lut weH. a ..mae al
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ln tbecbapel
OD J'ridaJ' aaGI'Ilbll ltJ Dr. BartGa aad Dr.
M•IGia. ol U.. ar,a Mawr .......,.......
Cbarcb.
bJ tbe eadre ltadeat
bodJ aad fanltr. all Ill uadlalo ......,
tbe ..mae .... loft7 • ...,...._ to tM
...-t reUel felt bJ all at tbe 8lld o1 boe-
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Orden DeUYered. We alJD to p ..... JOU.
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MdCBL WAYINO

SP~ULIST
UUUN.
In bla talll Dr. Bart.oa dlaclllled tbe
II.ll. ...._......
•arloua attltudee toward Oei'IDUl:r poe1. w. cca II4IDft . . u.-cu•w--.
&. Hobd1 baa been eleeted cbeer leader alble after the war. He ursed tbat tbe
........ .,J
Y&l'fUI . . . . .
fOf'
nation lbould ado_pt tbe aatdcllt cqgne
II. Kenn•rd baa beeD elected FreahmaD between tbat ol •nUmeotal teoder~o .
•AaAL•••a•
member ot the 8tudeata' Bulldlq COm· beartedoua and tbe worse one or uocoo·
querable hau.d. He a1eo aald tbat ID tbt
mlttfte.
Comella 'llbrQOP Geer. laJtructor Jut loentable poet-a,num food crlala a teat
Aiub B. XaNDau.
Ammcaa J ,.ad F~ncll C,.o.
1•r In ICDIUab CompoeltJon. hu a story ot tbla be aplrlt would be round In tho
l'loJd.BJdc.,llerioD aDd Lucuter .....
117 Fllth AY,'I.ue. N. Y.
tn tbe No•ember Century, "A Stud:r In question of wbether or not the United
.._.,, FWSJ
Statee would be willing to practlae self·
L11bt aad Sbade."
LleuteQ&Dt Rb11 Carpenter ia woriiiU deolal Ia order to feed the atarnnt~ OerIn the Mllltar7 latelllpnce Department ID&Il people.
Dr. llutcif beau hie addreea wltb the
In Wuhlaaton. Mn1. Carpenter Ia work·
atory
or a weddln« In Scotland at whlcb
lor In the Ordoaaee Department. They
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
he
waa
to omctate, and at wblch the
are llvln1 at the BrllhtOD.
The ReY. J. Heald, who bu juat been groom failed to put In his appearance. Cholee Aaaortment of WOOLS tor EYery
r8leued by the Brltlah Red
rrom Aa at tbla thrllllnl ttme, be a&ld, the res·

1m.

$CALP

• w.a.LIIII..

.._ ._

.._

.................
.......... .......

gJN MAWR MASMGE SHOP

JEANNElTS

BRYN lAD FLOWER -

Grots

hla work In the Caucuue, will apeak at
Vet1pera nut Sunday.
The French written eumlnatloaa Cor
atudenta •ho mlaeed the reaular exam!·
nation on account or huluena, were held
yesterday. The German will be Saturday.
A. Landon '18, A. Hamaou '20, and E.
Luetkemeyer '20 are a committee appointed b:r the prealdent and adTiJorT
board or Self-Government to clarity and
re•rlte the chaperon rules.
Dr. Wood wu unable to be here Jut
nlt~ht to &lYe his talk on lhe Bible. His
couree of lectures •JII be dlaconUnued.
Dr. Ortlv1e and Mlaa ,Stevena, Land
Army KpeakerB, did not l~ture here last
Frldar on account or the hoUday.
Madame Avril de Sainte-Croix, a mem·
ber of the French ParUament&ry Commlsalon on Industrial Employment, who Ia
now YlsiUns In thle country, atudylq the
question or the emplo11Jlent of women tor
tbe commlealon, Yltlted Bryn Mawr laat
Saturday and addreaaed tbe Department
or Social Econom1.

Klnd of Sweater
UviUea were conducted accordln1 to
Cut FloiMr, onJ Planb FruJ. Da.
I
schedule, and tho weddlns proper took
Laces, Embrolderlet, Ruchings, Bilk
Corsa~e
anJ
Floral
Bcu~b
place quietly the nut day.
He told of advlelng a friend, the day
Bandkercllleta and Notions
before, to tell her rour-year·old daushter
again and aptn to listen to the pt>allng 842 Lanc.tter Avenue.
Bryn Mawr
or lbe Ylctory bells, eo that u a woman
..._,.,. ...... n•
t1he ml!fht be able to eay that the remembered the day on which the Great
War, Jn wbJch clvlllzallon and right
lnto tbell' own, had ended. Dr. Mutch expreued bla ftrm faith that there would
Ice Cream', Frosen Fruita and Ieee
be no more war nod quoted a Brltlflb sol·
Floe
aad Fancy Cakea, ContecUou
dler who ..-rote: ·•u mankind la not redeemed this time then 1 throw away m:r
8r1n Mawr (Telephone)
Bible and co out or the world drunk."

E. M. FENNER

The BrJu Mawr Natioaal BaM

PRONB 7.51

Community Center Not..
BRYN MAWR, PA.
HENRY B. WALLACE
The Community Center baa opened a
Forelsn Exchange aad Trnelera' Checb
nlgbt school and a eecond Kindergarten
Sold
CAT.IIlBR A1fD CO!OBCTIOIQJl
thla year, to attend 'W'blch eeventeen
8 Per Cent 011 BaTing i"und Accoa.nta.
LtJNCBBONS AND TBAS
ltaiJan cbJidren are brought from WhileBate Depoalt Boxes for Rent.
BRYK MAWR
ball In a 'bua every day. A paid chJI·
t3, $5 and $8 per Year.
dren'a worker, who takes char&e ot all " CO LUMIIA, ATHLETIC APPUIL Nl
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE
the children's clube, baa been employed. _ _.....;.._..;...;.....;..;..._ IIIU A• _ , .
Miea Jane Smith '10 Ia holding Inter·
l' t
J
GROCBIUBS, IIBATS Aim
news In the Chrt11tlan Aa&oclallon Ll· Orz
. . .....
a...t 8ldrta
~CJ'
n
h' . _ . .
PROVlSIOWS
brar1 toda1 for etudenta on tbelr work at ~ •• a n
...
r' •re
CALENDAR
UDIIO.a.. OYDDOOit. RU.UTB
the Center.
AliD anr liAR
• n.&~~•
.-J -..n
The tarae room of the Center hu been ~ aw..
101 c...,_ ee., ......_ .._
BR1lf IUf t AVKJf1m
Thur-aday, November 14
,...,
7.10 p. m.-current ETenta bJ Dr. l'eo· lltled up u a I'Ymnuium. where bora' JOHN 1 McDEYin'
ciiUISea and game. will be held.
• ._..
wicll.
TKE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.

c-.·,_,_

'*'l:.l!

PRINTING ..........
1w..

Friday, November 1B
1.00 p. m.-War Cou.ocll Rally.

Addreu
bJ Col . F. Enu, or the Brit·

lab ArmJ.

a.turday, November 11
10.00 p. m.-Varalty Hockey Matcb n.
HaddonGeld.

4.00.t.oo p . m.-FeoderaUon

Churches Attended Again
Students were able to attend cburcb
last Sunday tor the ftret Ume alnce tbe
opening of coll~p. Freshmen wera ea- ltlll--.......
corted by atudenta appointed by the C. A.
Federation CommlH~.
T11B SBlPI..BY
The coiDtlllttee baa compiled dtnomlna·
lfonal etatlslfca or all the under1raduatea. PrepaatoiJ to B~
'It '20 '21 '22 Total

P eet

of lb s:o ...ll b Cl0 b

e

~·

•

IW

c.vrYAl,-b

111111 .......

Brya llaw, Pa.

SCHOOLS

Committee
R.ceptJon. Rockefeller Hall.
1.00 p. m.-Sophomore Dance.
Episcopal ...... 87
1.30 p. m.-FacultJ 1 RecepUon to the Presbyterian ., • 15
Graduate Students fa Den· Unitarian .. ....
8
btsh Halt.
ConJl'egattonal • 5
R. Catholic ••..
2
Iunday, November 17
Friends
.......
.
3
C.OO p . m.-Ve~pera. Speaker, The Rn.
llltlthodlst .••••• 3
J . Heald.
1.00 p. m.-chapel. Sermon by the ReT. Cbrlatlan S c I·
Cbarlee SheldOD ot Boeton .
enee ·• • •• • · · • J
Hebre• ••• . •..• 2
Frfday, November 22
L th
0
1
1.00 p. m.-Lecture br Robert Nicholl Oil Bau tlerat • • • • ..
11
1
War Poetrr, uDder the auP
• • •• · •· •
I

1

Unlnnallat .•..
Apoallc ·o rnotb·
1ng •.•••.••..

28
26

65

•
3

!IJ
3
3

8
2

SCHOOL
Mawr CoDep

110 A IDIIAL

~~- -•am
--

AUIWIIIIIIMEii •

Wl...-n-..-

D.N.ROSS (~ ) ~~
IDstructor in Pharmacy aDd Wa&eria
Medica. aod Director of the Pbarm.ceu.
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr ROipital.

BllD IIA Wll. PDJ18YLVA1Ul
47 167
20 88 ,I !Jeuor 0. BrowacU ~ AUce G. 11-'-d &ASTIUlt'8 KODAKB ABD .ILKS
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Afternoon Tea and Luncheoa
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C01TAGE TEA ROOM
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N••..-117 AYe.. Brpllnr
R•erythlq dainty u4 deUcloq
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' THE
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR. PA.
1

Saturday. No•embtr U
9
a 6 a ~0
10.00 p. m.-VaraJI.)' Uocker Matda n .
All·Phlladelphla.
Reception to Mtet Mlnl.tera
1.00 p. m.-si"nlor ReeepUoo.
A recepUon 11111 be 11 Y n by th Fed·
Iunday, November 14
eratlon
mfttec, on aturdar, from
1 .00 p. m. -VHpers.
Speaker. M . L.
E'fetTOn Ia lnnted to
Tbui'Ulan •n .
mlnlat rt or th nelgbborlDJI
ape).
rmon br the Ru. church . Fre.abm n a
100 p. m.
ng ukoo by
Lauren•
tn~ Ob&J)Ialn. U . tbe ~ A. mambera who wrot to tb m ln
AnD)'.
tb umm r.

......... ,.,

TR.UKK ABD BAG llBPAJJli.G
Tnmb, TnTtiiiiDa Goocb ol thoroucldJ
rallaile makes
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